BISHOP BENZIGER COLLEGE OF NURSING

NSS ACTIVITIES

MODEL ACTION PLAN

(AUGUST 2016- JULY 2017)

AUGUST

❖ To register new student volunteers.
❖ Plan to do the advisory committee meeting
❖ Submission of annual plan to the coordinator of student dean affairs of the next year (2016-17)
❖ SwachhBharathPakhwada celebration (1st August to 15th August 2016)
❖ Aazad 70 Independence celebration (9th August to 23rd August 2016)
❖ Plan to conduct the NSS orientation program in the 4th week of August (29.8.2016)

SEPTEMBER

❖ Prepare the quarterly report
❖ Quarterly report to be send before the month of October (10.010.16)
❖ 24.09.2016-NSS day celebration
❖ Plan to conduct an awareness program “the importance of immunization in the entire life of child”.

OCTOBER

❖ Submission of final enrolment list
❖ Prepare the half yearly report
❖ Plan to celebrate Gandhi Jayanti (03.10.16)
❖ Plan to conduct second advisory committee meeting (28.10.16)

NOVEMBER

❖ Plan to make a new play ground
❖ Campus activities

DECEMBER

❖ 01.12.16- Plan to observe World AIDS Day
❖ Planning an awareness program regarding the topic “Access Equity Right Now” (by NSS volunteers to the public)
**JANUARY**

- Prepare the quarterly report for the month of October 2016 to December 2016.
- Submission of quarterly report before 7th January 2017.
- Plan to celebrate National Youth Day (12.01.17)
- Cultural program by NSS volunteers
- Health awareness program (role play) by volunteers to the public.
- Plan to conduct a blood donation program
- 26.01.2017 – Republic Day celebration
- Campus activities

**FEBRUARY- MARCH**

- Special camp (Summer Vacation)
- 10.03.2017 – plan to conduct advisory committee meeting
- 08.03.2017- International Women’s Day planning for a seminar regarding “Pledge for Parity”.
- Cultural Program

**APRIL**

- Prepare of quarterly report (January 2017 to March 2017)
- Submission of financial report

**MAY – JUNE**

- Plan to conduct a survey (regarding the stress level of agloceuts).
- 05.06.2017 – World environment day celebration.
- Planting Saplings.
- Cleaning Campus.
- Plan to conduct a seminar
  (“Not up, Not out – in if we lookup we are in conflict”)

**JULY**

- Campus activities
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